
InstructIons
commKey V3

note: 
You must always 
change the Key 
position with VY and 
VZ Commodores. 
If you don’t it 
will overwrite the 
working key.

using commKey 
benchtop cloner
1. Plug USB into CommKey

and into power source
(can be computer
powered or powered from
power pack).

2. Insert Customer’s key
– apply a little pressure
to back of remote head
to make sure contact is
made.

3. Press 1 on the CommKey
to ‘Read’ customer key
(one beep means read
successfully).

4. Remove customer’s key
5. Insert new RHC01 or

RHC02/RHC02B with
the key blade attached
(making sure screws are
firmly in place).

6. Press button 2 on the
CommKey to change the
key position (if you do not
change the key position
copied key may not work).

7. Press button 3 on the
CommKey to write
information to your new
key (one beep means
written successfully).

using Pc software 
Holden – to copy key
1. Plug USB into CommKey 

and into computer USB 
port for power source
(must be plugged into 
computer with the 
software).

2. Open Remote King 
CommKey software.

3. Select ‘Holden’.
4. Insert customer’s key –

apply a little pressure to 
back of remote head to 
make sure contact is made.

5. Press ‘Read’ (this will read 
key and identify slot 
number).

6. Remove customer’s key.
7. Change slot position with 

‘Choice Key’ selection (if 
you do not change the key 
position the copied key 
may not work).

8. Then press ‘Write’ to write 
to the new key.

9. If remote programming 
fails you will be prompted: 
Write failed, Try again!
Error:AC (make sure key is 
in position correctly then 
write again remembering 
to keep pressure on back 
of remote so key continues 
to make contact).

10.  If key is written 
successfully ‘Target remote 
write success’ will be 
displayed. 

using Pc software 
Holden – lost all keys
1. Plug USB into CommKey 

and into computer USB 
port for power source
(must be plugged into 
computer with software).

2. Open Remote King 
CommKey software.

3. Select ‘Holden’.
4. Insert new RHC01 or 

RHC02/RH02B (keep a 
little pressure on remote 
head).

5. Input 6 digit BCM code 
into BCM Code box.

6. Select Key position.
7. Press ‘Write’, if remote 

programming fails you will 
be prompted: Write failed, 
Try again! Error:AC (make 
sure key is in position 
correctly then write again 
remembering to keep 
pressure on back of 
remote).

8. If key is written 
successfully you will be 
prompted with ‘Target 
remote write success’.

9. Operation complete. 


